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At a Mkf.tino of the Board of Trustees of the
Stlverstiln Institute, bold November 14, 1R67, Ihe fol-

lowing statement was msdo by Ihe chairman of the

Comtnttlee on Building. The Institute Is now being

rapidly completed under contract, by competent

buildurs, end will be resdy lor the reception ol the
orphans of soldiers and sailors who fell during the
late war. on the first of January next. Application

for adoiislon may be made prior to that time by the
guardians or next friends of Hucti children. The char-te-r

providra lor the admission of orphans between
theagpn of six and twelve yearn, Applications should

be addressed lion, William D. Mann, chairman
B ianl of Trustees, District Attorney's otfloe, Phila-

delphia, Pennsylvania.
I NT KKKSTI N (I CO K H KB PON nit NCR.

Cam hkn, New Jersey, Nov. 12. 1RC7.

To William 2?. Mann, Jamrs M. Gcovel, W. W. Warn
I.ouis !. Uroomall, llrni y (Jorman, J. K. Cor, Tru.itce

Of lUwrttilr. Institute;
Gjcntlkmen: I am the widow of asoHierwhowfts

Bcrgeatu in company C, of the 12ih Regiment of New
Jersey Volunteers, My husband died oh the battle-

field from wounds received at bpotuylvanla, Vir-

ginia, May 12, 1864, I have three children, and am
very desirous ot having my son, Jobn R. Bchell, re-

ceived and cared for by tbe Riverside Institute. It
will be a great help to me, and I think It would be
only Just to tbe memory of my husband, who fell
fighting for his country. Your truly,

SARAH E. SCIIELL.

Fhiladkli'ijia, Nov. 11, 18U7.

Mr: But oh J6 Schttt.
Mapam: Your letter stating your desire that John

2t. Scliill, your son, shall be received and cared for
jr the Riverside Institute. New Jersey, has been

duly coiihidcred by tbe Hoard at tbelr meeting
It has tueu referred to tbe committee, and will doubt-

less receive an Immediate and favorable considera-
tion.

The building will probably be ready to receive the
pupils, who must be orphans of soldiers or sailors, by
January 1, A. D. 1868. You are right In thinking it
Is on'j Just to tbe memory of your husband, that his
son sin uld be cared fur by the country he died to
save. Yours very truly,

WILLIAM B. MANN.
JAMK3 M. 8COVBL,
W. W. WARE,
LOUIS R. BROOMALL,
J. E. COE.

IIENRY GORMAN,
Trustees, etc.

Section 2 of the chart et of the Riverside Institute
for Boldlers' and Sailors' Orphans reads as follows:

"And be it enacted. That every person who shall
annually pay to the Treasurer of the Riverside Insti-

tute for Soldiers' and bailors' Orphans the sum of
one dollar or upwards, tball be a member of the said

Riverside Institute fur Soldiers' aud Sailors' Orphans,

while such person so contributes, and every person

who sha pay twenty dollars at one time shall be a
member for life."

J. M. KCOVEL, Secretary
Board of Trustees.

Is Stimulation Necessary T This question is

practically answered in the afflrmative by thousands

of pbysio'ans every day. Sometimes they prescribe

tbe ordinary forms of alcohol; sometimes tinctures
which are simply iixftrior alcohol, more or lessmedl.
cate.J: but no small proportion of the faculty give the
preference to Hobtkttkii's Stomach Bitters, as tbe
most carefully prepared medicinal stimulant at pre-

sent known. It la impossible for prejudice Itself to be

bllcd to the marked success with which this extraor-

dinary tonic and alterative has been administered in

cases of nvwi'KPsiA during the last twenty years. If
It were possible to canvass the whole country for cases

In which It had effected a cure of this obstinate and
agonizing disease, they would number million. No
wonder, then, that it has become a standard med-

icine In every State, city, town, and Tillage In the
United States, and that names tbe moat distinguished

In literature, art, and science, are the vouchers for Its
remarkable properties. Tbe Immense manufactory
at Pittsburg, with Its extensive storehouses, Is tbe
largest establishment of the kind In this country, aud
probably In tbe world. Tbe amount of manual labor
employed In the preparation of tbe Bitters, to say
nothing of the steam-drive- n machinery, Is greater
than that of any other propilotary medlolue est soils b-- ,

ment on this confluent, and, by the blessing of I'rovl- -

dence, the beneficial results of this unequalled tonlo
and alterative are with Its ounlinually
increasing sales.

"Wiu, y child," said a stern father to his little
daughter after church, "what do yoa remember of
all tbe clergyman saldT" "Nothing," was the timid
reply. "Nothing f',' said be, severely; "now, remem-

ber, tbe next tlms you must tell me something he
says, or you must stay away from church." The next
Sunday she cams home, her eyes all excitement.
."I remenibert something," said she. "Ah very
glad to bear it," replied tbs father; "what did be
say?" "He said," she cried, delightedly, "a colleo-41o- n

will now be made." This was a remarkable
specimtu of Juvenile mnemonic power, but It will ba
of more general interest to know that W. W. Alter
sella tbe best coal In tbe city. In Ninth street, below
Glrard avenue, and at his branch oDlceat Sixth and
Spring Garden streets. -

Siiootino Stars. Meteorlo showers are promised
ns In profusion by tbe astronamera this winter, but
people don't have the same confidence In astrono-
mers' promises as In other people's, and it will be
some time before tbey catch us again, or
rather disturbing our naps to look out for stars to fall.
Tbe promise that everybody shall be pleated who buy

. their clothing at Charles Stokes A Co.'s, First-clas- s

Clothiers, under tbe Continental, is much easlor be-

lieved. "

Tim rVMArD lor tbe engravings given with each
share of stock sold in aid of the Riverside Institute at

already so great that those who would avoid unneces
sary delay should apply at once, at the priuclpal
Oflice. No. Ml Chesnut street. The distribution of the

00,0 n worth ot presents will positively take place at
tbe lime announced.

Takk A ykb's Pills for all tbe purposes of a purga-

live, for Confutation, Indigestion, Headache, and
Liver Crmplulnt. By unlweal accord, they are the
best of all purga'lves for family use.

Wk are still closing out our Immense stock of I,ftfe
Cur'a.ns at cost. Htune great bargains left In

Lace, Appliuatluu, NoUliiguaiu, aud Mus
lin turlalus, at 1NO. TlA t sireei

Kki.tv, C'abkimotom A Co,

"Whitman's Choooi.atb. The finest Chocolate for
table uhh, uiauulavlured at the PhlladHnhla Hteaiu
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Htephea F. Wltiliuau,
Olhee and store No. 1210 Market sireel.

THE DAILY EVENING TELftCT A PIT PtTTT.AfflPmA. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1807.
' rv noitAKH of a tloket t the Orand Oononrt to

TrtK t jjoiticultural Hall, on Uill of February,na given . olltMHcd hy calling at the ollloe or the
1hh. may b .rectlin or an Anylmii tor Invalid
hh lallon lor burg, at No. 1126 Chosnut street.
Bnlillirn Gelt- - ".gin ticket may upou'e to the
The purebxn o a .. & greenbacks, This Is a. ..1,1 r Aii.'V.OIlO III J. k.m. k... . ..." " -

-- fiir. ,A -- Mil TU m I ui

.lit rnwUt th 'u n hu wnnl. 'ni cinni-- or a ooimr fll woundedf

reterimsan asylum wnirn "in """"
ci niiiryf Th perlormancs ot ,nch a rbarllatole ant
would be to any person,- and no ilmpshould
bolosi In liivectlinr anmallor larg. amount of roonov
In llrkels to rd this nolue cine. Wf should llf JO

I'liblMi the fact that every msn. wnramdnil chllu in
jVlilladelphla pimmwe at If t n of these tlokeis.

A Jjrkat ITiilio Want Is aupplled by
JloMfKoPATinoHrKCiifics, Theyaramedl-rlne- s

i hut lather, mother, nurse, or Invalid can
always ItHvn at hand, and apply without danger or
delay, and with prompt henelit and relief. Trv them.
Hee adveillRement. Address IIumphkkvs' HrcciFni
JIomu Micdiuinb Co,, No. bit iiroadway,
N. Y.

Johnston, ITolloway AOowrton.No. Vi North 81 thslieet. Dyott A Co , No. 2:i2 North Hecond atrrat,
wholesale BKetits. Hold also by Uoor; U. vans,
Klxih and 1'oplar strpets; Ambrose Hniltn, Hroailand CI esiiut streets; Ilortter Twemleth and Greenmeets: John Hley, Franklord road: Roche. Kirtwothand streets; Ciillenner. Third and Wnlntitstreets; HirkniHii, No. xv Hmilh Heound street; Mar-thal- l,

Thlrtppiith and Market sire eta; Blythe, No. nun
MiirketHtreet. Hold In Germantown by W. Ik Jones,
General lepot. No. 6J7 Arrh street,

Car Bions Not ice. Persons wlsh'ng to seenre
biislmss sIkiis on the cars ot the Ihesnut and

and Kleventh, Fifth and Siitb Street
Ita'IroHds, for the ensuing ytar will please makearly sppilratlon at the ofllreofihe InternationalAdvertising CorrpHoy, No. 445 Month Third street,
secoi d floor. This Ih one of tbe most enVotual modes
of advertising ever Invented At present every car
lor Is occupied until the close ol the present year.

N. B. tin will secure one of those beautiful glass
Sles ou the Inside a the same curs,

N. K Ins'de signs on the same roads lettered on
glnrs and frsmed lu oiled waluut aud glit, aud run lor
one j ear lurIQ.

Curtain Onona and Furniture Coverings closing
out at a great sacrifinu. We have ags-l- marked
down our retail stork, as it must be closed out by
January 1, Kkltv, Carkincton A Co.,

No. Tin Chesnut street.
Tnw Soi.MKna' Orphans. We are authorized by

the 'J rimtees of tho Riverside Institute to stats that
their hmUlinxs are rapidly upproacnlng completion ,
and that by the t of January next thoy will he
rendv to receive tie orphan children ot deceased
Soldiers. Application should be made to the Trustees.

Window Pjtadics closing out at half price, at No.
728 ChetiiiUt street.

KKf.TY, Carrinoton A Co,

A M A7.INOLY Low ! ! I

t i Mei lno and Wool Underwear.
Of Meruio and Wool Underwear,

Merino and Wool Underwear.
McIntiuk A Broth an; No. Chesnut street, .

Ituiucanrnlt ! I I I I I I I I I I
fUTl'nvxwxl Jnducenutimi I I I t I I I I I I
0gVnumiul Inducement! I I I I I I I I I I I
It f ' 'U Jnducrmnrf I I I I I I I I I I I I

iT fmonmi Induernvents I I t I I I t I I 1 ! I
iTl'mmm Jnduremntttt I I I I I I I I I I I
arf'nuMiof Inducement t I I I I I I I I I I I

tJrUnumal IndvcemmUf t I I I I I I I I I
We. now offer an tmmetue ttock of A'cu,

CUithtng for Men' and Ho;' Hill ana
Winter wear, mad in the innt carefui

Meiftmber iimi-- , and of material liouoht in ftrm
hand, at ruinous price to Ue nttmuuo
turn- -

Thl tell the. whole ttori,
Wanamakkr A Brown,

Thk Laiiukmt Clo-thin- llouuic
Oak Hau,On thk Corner of Sixth and Mark ft Wth.

MA.HRIED.
PfCOURSEY 8TOVELL. At St. James' Church,

on Thursday, tbe Htn lnsiant, by the Kev. Henry J.Morton, I. !.. MARC'KLIN L. DkUOURSEY toMARY, daughter of John Stovoll, all of this city.
JOHNSON BAN NIHTER. In tbe Baptist Chnrcb,Manayunk, on the evening of the lltli Instant, by

Rev. J.nies Waters. JOHN JOHNSON. of Kuston,
Aid., to Miss EMMA E. BANNloTKR, of Manuyuuk.

BEKMULI.KR-HOWKLL.-- On Thursday evening,
November 14, 18U7, by Rev. Richard Newon. D. D., at
the reeidenre or tbe bride's parents, Mr. WILLIAM
hEEM UT LER, ot Baltimore, to Miss MAUY B.
HOWELL, daughter ot George Howell, Ksq., of thiscity.

DIED.
BELL. On the 14th Instant, Mr. JOHN BELL, aged

63 veins.
Ills relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. put
Montgomery avenue, on uuuday aiteriioon at 8
o clock.

CLARKE. On the 12th Instant, ROBERT CLARICE,
In the "hill year of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-foll- y

invited to aitoud his funeral, rrom the resi-
dence of his son-lu-la- Goorge HoofHtltler.'Mprliig.
field, Delaware county, .Pa., on Sunday, the 17th

at 10 o'clock A. M without 'urtht--r notice. In-
tel ment at Friends' Burial Ground, Daroy.

GUN DLACU. Suddenly, on tbe llth Inatant.
MAHIA, wile ot J. M. Guudlach, aed 40 years 0
m ot s ani s days

Toe relative and friends of the family are reapert-fjH- v

Invlud u attend her luueral. from her husband's
rts:dt-uce- , Whlieball. near BiiUesburg, on Sunday
alien oon next, at x o'clock.

Ma HTYN, On the lath instant, JOHN MARTYN,
aged xi yi ars.

The relatives and friends of the family. Washing-
ton L, dge. No. ti, and Coiumbla Mark Lodge, No. Ul,
A. Y. M.: Morniitghutr Lodge, No. "it. A. P. A.: and
Philadelphia Typographical Colon, No. 2. are respect-
fully Invited tu attend the fuueral, .from bis late resi-
dence, H. Fifth street, above Reed, ou Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Ml HINKAM. In Gerraantnwn, on the morning ot
the lSth Instant, HENRY W. RUttlNKAM, luthe Ud
year of his age.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are invited
to n eet tbe funeral, at theNesbamony Church, Harm-vlll- e,

Bucks county, I'a., on Saturday at laai o'clock
V. M

SMITH. On the 15th Instant, ANNA, wife of the
late HAisVsXnjm. ewi i n.

The relatives and friends of the farallv are resneot- -
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her mother, wo. ii . Thirteenth street, on Mon-
day, the lHth Instant, at 2 o'clock I'. M.

TRi CKkksh. noddenly, on the 12th Instant,
JACOB TRUCKSESS, In the 8d year or his age.

The relatives aud trlends or the family In the city
re respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from the

residence of bis son. David Trucksess. falrview vil
lage, Montgomery county. Pa., on Saturday next at
In o'clock A. M., without, further notice. Interment at
T rappe Church Cemetery.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
JOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SB INSIBJS rAOKS.

EntiviTiES. A number of our citizens broke
from their nannlng at an early bour this rnoi n
Irjg, ud waited palieutly aud watched for tbe
second scene In the grand meteorlo farce. All
the stars Been were rixeu. An udkuowii rug- -
Uslin. an was found dead In Ills bet id on board
the si t oilier George Weaver, yesterday. Last
evening tbe bursting of a coal-o- ll lamp, lu a
kousu ou Stiles street. above Carlisle, caused au
alarm of fire. Huppy Chief Inspector! The
Ail vi ory Holler Committee favor an increase
of bin talary beyond 12000. A long tramp!
Mrs. ti. f uller, witn ner turee coituren, two
girls and a boy.renched this city yesterday,
uavli'g WaiKeu an tue way iroiu xyuu, oiussa- -
obusi Us. Hbe was destitute, and was trying
to reiicli her friends in Norfolk. Wbeu she bad
no aicommo "tiions. sue slept in uie woods.
Tbe tuitlii r a will furnish ber with means to
reacli thn' 'v.-- Our German citizens are de--

termiri' ,ive tbelr theatre. A meetlug
ws betJ . night, wbeu 11 was ascertained
that $10,1 id been subscribed. The Hroail
ftree dh . entsl Tbe Mayor's veto of the bill
piovldlDK lor tue wiaeniugor tne pavetneuis
prevailed, and Ihe Mil fell. At last, after hard
hammering, Councils have autborlzed tbe ereo-tio- n

of a House of Correction ! Instead of an
appri prlallon of tlOO.000, it ougbt to be three
timet- - that amount.

Bfital Tkeathent. A case was heard Vie--
fore Alderman Good, this morning, of tbe
brutDi treatment of a wile by ber busoaud,
Tbe 1 nets alleged are as follows: Last evening:
joun wallers, lu coiupauy vvim uiswtie auu
two children, were coming out from their bouse
on Allen's lane, Germanlown, wben Walters
requested bis wife to do something, whlcb she
relini d. It is said that be commenced to boat
her vith a cane be was currying, aud kept up a
shower of blows until the woman was coveredwith bruises. After this they waut back to thebouse, when a disturbance arose, and whenOflic. r Iunlap went In be found the womau laherflight-clothes- , with a rop around ber neck,and rying for assistance, auylng that ber hus-band was going to bang ber. The ofboarairened Wallets, and this morning bis wifeappeared against lilra. wben be waa Mmm
ludtlatill of $1000 ball. lie said be would dotbe su me thing again. He alleged In t urn thatbis wife draok too much and be wanted to stop
her. He owns a taveru, and leaves his wife to
tend it while be acts luthe capacity of an en-gin-

r at McCallom, Crews & Cq'g fuulory.

fiBAHD Gift Matinbb- - Professor and Mad.
Maca lister will give a graud gift matinee at
Couo-r- t Hall (Halurday) ufternoon,
ou which occasion an entire change of pro-- l'

rum me, replete with new, brllllaut, and beau-
tiful features, Will be presented, aud every child
willieoeive a handsome present. Among the
Mlncipal presents to beglveu away this oven,
itig are a plendld China lea set, a superb silver
httnilng eibe watob. In addition, to nlnetyigUt
other valuable presents.

fiflsnrhFnLr8 R8Tt7RH8.-T- hf8 Ilomt th9

Uieir gnJ.Hil't8: '"? retdra, ot'
tates oommissloner Smith. .
Mr. Cbsrles Wolfe

receniher inM .V'.i'"' ' May, ss.t , tbs nisi ol
ism- - o , tn. iLr lhrM"" l"m January to May,

tV.r" t Ay,.tlirlemlmHW ot the comingon the sales for i.m,.tv
. . Tin un tit June; 11 M,

;V"K" " "eir annual return In Jnue. ts7. they
flTJ".01 ''.'l2'2 M tn "hol 'nnnt of ihetV sale?
IV. . TrL" u,ls bad been oirrecl the amount offii. .?.?"!?, 0lo" 11 "honld have been 11:11. as

In May , M H Mar,;h, and III at the end of
tn year: this excess or tax aruse from an error made
to ti, air March returns.

Ileiii'VI-TaKga- rt sworn. Ivisled the Col lea tor's
oflice yr,tP'rtay, and their records thero show the
PHymentoi In November, lsw and a payment of

7 In June, lh"i I saw iiothlug of the :.
Mr. istnart sw irn-Ia- mln the employ of Drleruss

A Co., doing a goni al merchandise business In aplq s,
lye, stovo pidisii, coiTve etc.; their gross sales frona the
1st of May. isifl, to t.ho.0:h of April, ls:7, were --'3,lfti,ronit'Ofed both or credit and Conh sales; I2H1.249 were
credit sales; I niacin all thft nalculatlons lor all thereturns: the gross amount of the sale of merchandise
for Ihe elrht months ending the 81st of December,
iwfl, was 1147,000: Uieexplanatlon wh v I made out thereturn as $72 0 ) was that 1 deducted the am jontor
7f,tjOP. the tax on which hsd been paid In May: at the

end of the year I mnde out the return as a nountliiir
to t!il,2'.'8 (when the irsa sales were '.!23,(Hmi, su i.
pos hk naturally that I should deduct what had been
already returned

The cuse was continued.

Amount orruAL transported on tho riiila- -

delplila and Heading Kmlron'l, durinc; tbo
week endtDg Tliursday, November 11, 117:

Tim. Ci'f.From St. Clair a:IUH l'l
fort Cnrbou 01
I'otlRvllle 7 n i",
HchuylklU Haveu m odi 07
Auburn 37H oiJ'ort Clinton 5.'J7 15
llarrlsburp aud Daupula 2.3Q2 10

Totnl ADthrnclte Coal for week (Jll.iao 13
CKnminotiH Coal from llarrlsburir

uud Dauphin for week fi,893 00

Total of all kinds for week 75.015 13
Previously thU year V00.OK2 It)

Total 8 27 LOW 0
To same time last year 3,57 1,0 a 13

Akothbr Whisky Raid. Revenue In
spector Foulkrod, who has) charge of that
alcoholic precinct Klcnmonr! is ou tho alert
to seize any illicit stum that may be found.

iest main, accompanied dtr posse or men
from the Eighteenth District, he captured a
ecllec still, owned by one William MoCrystal,
in a snnnty in Ann street, below Meiviun. Ttita
waH conveyed awny victoriously, but sur
rounded with tbe fumes of putrescent molasses
mimii. me men rrouirea an aDDUcaiion or

to relnvigorate tbem.
Another situ was captured on rjaimon street.

below Maple, and another lot of mash de-
stroyed.

Stealing Lcmiibk. Two parties of boys,
Diimborlug eleven In all, were arrested on
Church and Orchard streets, Frankfortf, yester-(ln- y,

for stealing lumber from lumber yards and
new buildings. It appears that these boys were
forming a band to serenade fho denlzMis of

ai Kloru. accompanied by a nddle and hau n.
and in order that they might have a nightly
renai'zvous. iiiey mini two snantles wllu the
boiiri'H they bad stolen. They wore nicely
rn tight, and summarily committed by Alderman
Holme.

Sad News. We regret to announce that
tbe life of General Peter Lyle is at nresent
despaired of. Our readers will remember that
he was tbrown from bis carriage a fewdxy
ago, sustaining a fracture of bis lei;. We under-
stand that bis physicians Oeclnre that mortifi-
cation has set In, endangering his recovery.
ne tun remains at, tue nouse or a mend, to
which be was taken after the acoldeut.

Oct op .thk Lisa. Catharine Showell. an
oyster-woman- , went into a bouse in Klslng Sua
ytsiciaay ior ine purpose ot selling oyster.
With been eyes for business, and ready hands
for little useless articles, slio saw no one pre
sent. A watch lay on the mantel. This she
butriedly pocki ted, and left. Hbe soon was
taken lu custody. Alderman Benlx committed
ber lu default of S80O hail.

Sunday Cabs. The Seoond and Third
Htreets Passenger Kallroad Company will rim
their cars on (Sunday next. Arrangements
have heen mad which will include all the
branch roads, Kensington, Richmond, aud
Franklord. This accommodation will be tp--
preclated by many or our cltlzeus rosiuiug in
distant parts or the city.

Colosei. John W. Forney's Book, contain- -
taitilng a reprint of all the letters written by
bim during his recent European tour, is puo- -

lished to-da- and those who have been aux- -
ioiiRlv awaltlus Its aonearance can nowo'iialn
it of the publishers, Messrs. T. B. Polersou &
ISrothers, of this city.

A Misprint. By a trick of .the types the
name of tbe person elected President of the
r6W Jersey unaay ttcnooi Association yester-
day was misspelled. The Hon. Charies O.
Iatbrope, of Burlington, N. J., was the person
elected to that resoonsiuie position.

Dj?orderly House. Mary Craig was ar-

rested at No, 7S1 SanHom street for keepings
d Norderlv house, omcer little made tne ar
rest, and Recorder Eneu held ber in IIOUJ) ball
to answer.

Batly Bobned. Thomas MoCary was se
riously burned by the explosion of a coal oil
lamp at No. 1452 Btlles street lost evening.

THE EUREKA AND BUSS KNIFE ANJ
bbarpeners: the Cotul. emal Knife and

tr.irlr Pnllsher and Urinder tirreatlv reduced la Drloel:
other kinds of Knife Gleaners and small Arlndstoues
for family use. for sale by TRUMAN A sHAW, No.
616 (KlghlTDlrly-ttve- ) MARKfc.1' Btreel. below Ninth.

YSTEH-KNITE- BB0ILEE3. AND STEW- -
KJ luirand Krvlng Pans, for sale at tbe Hardware
stort of TRUMAN A MAW, No. &H5 (CUght
Thirty-five- MAKKKT Btreet. oeiuw i into.

OR WOOD-HORSE- SEVERAL
RAW-BUCK-

of Wood-Haw- s and Cuopplng-Axna- . and
an assortment of Wlnier Hardware, at TUUM AN A
bH AW 'H. No. 186 (Klght Thirty Ave) MAHKK1'
Btreet. below Ninth.

T OPT-- IN GOING FROM NINETEENTH
J- -i ai d Arch streets to Heventeenth and IMue streets,
a Chilli's Oold Oval BHKAbTPIN, Willi a bar acro-t-

It. A liberal reward will he paid Dy leaving 11 at mo.
1714 f IK K Htreet. " i'
T ORr OR MISLA1D.-C1- TY WARRANT, No.
I 1 datrd October 7. 1S67. for one huudred and

fitly dollars. Issued by tbe Controllers of fuultc
bcliools for rent, In favor of William Divine, and

by him. All persona are cautioned aglDt
neirnllatlng the same, as payment nas neen sioppea.
Xtetliril IOPU, IOU niirr,.

JONES, TEMPLB & CO.,
FASHIONABLE BATTBB8,

No. 2S a NINTH Utreet.
First Store above Chestnut street. 4S

D. PANTS SCOURED ANDPATENTE from 1 to 5 Inches, at Moltet
French bteam Uyelng aud Beourtng, No. 2 B.
NIN1 H Blreet and No. H BACH Utreet. V 17flp

TEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
I J science and skill have Invented to assist tbe

hearlun In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
aluo, Crandalfs talent Cratches, snporlor to aay
others In Bee. at V. WAIjKLUA'h. NO. 104 TKN 1

bueet. below Chesnut 86p

OIKIERS'AND WOSTEIIIIOLM'S PflCKKTR KNIVKH. Fearl ana tuag nanaies. or nvautirui
finish. KOUOKK' and WADU BUTCMKK8
KAM KB, and the celebrated LtOOUXiTtUfi BAZUK.

f.i u tf.r 1 1, a a njui .iiiAiif.v.
Hasors, Knives, Hclaaora. aud Table Cutlery Qronnd

and at P. M AbiCIKA'b, NO. lit TKNl'H
Mtil hMlnw beannt.

rno THE L.ADIE. HAVING PURCHASED
J. the i,nu..r. I.ra. Ininnpl.r'l HtfMlr llf OOIU- -

niericed bOFA 1 1MB KiN, CHAl K HNATt. PIA.NO
bTOOl. ANI) BI.lrPKHS, we are ollerlug them at

lierllki Zephyr, sold full weluht. American Wo-ste- d

01 aept rlor uualltv. is cents per ounce. WiM'llen Knit
ting Yfcrn, liiiKle Fruige, liiiKle Uuups and Bullous,

X A I.UI k1Tk 'l.l.nn.L.a. Atlll y.Allhlfr Ktfire
It 1 tmwiinniit N w ami (ill K.ItllYSta.

rpO HOUSEKKF.PElia AND INVALIDS.
L --J- The uudurslgned fwa pect fully oa'.ls the atteuiloa

uiiu vo uie (t:i 01 rriui'j tiiaor uu 1
Cldor VlnegM fi,r pickling and family use-als-

to his popular "Tonio Ala," nn trom all hupri-rule-

and emlonwd by the luatfiral faculty as a sa
and wholeauua buveiaaa lor wuk aud dalloale
Stltutlnns.

UaUvared free of euarga to ii parts of the rtW.

No 4'l ftAti airnV,
Below TWrd.a.,4 VVaiuut l

Tlli'gD EDITION
A."' ' ' '"V 1

the PEDEam.TAJT FEAT- -

Wesi on Lea res B nffalo this )

Health of Secretary VYelltJS

Ktc, Kte., Ktc., Kto., Kte.r Kt.
LATEST FROM EUROPE DY CABLE.

Tyro o'clock Market Report.
LoM)ON, Nov. 15- -2 P. M. Consols lor money

advanced and arc now quoted at 91

U. S. Lave also advanced, Rnd are quoted
b 70 5 10; Illinois Central, 811; Erie Railroad,

Liverpool. Nov. 152 P. M. Cotton and
breaiistuffs are unchanged.

Provisions Beef has advanced to 110i. for
winter car 'd; bacon 61s.

Product Spirits turpentine, 27a. Gd. Other
articles are unchanged.

AKTWBRr, Nov. 15. Petroleum Is flat at 45f.
Gfc. for standard white.

London, Nov. 15. The Cabinet of England,
flitch for a long time has had the subject
under discussion, has resolved to place all the
telegraph linos of Great Britaiu under tne,direc--tlo- n

of the Post Oflice Department.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

SPFCIAL DESPATCHES TO ETKKIN9 TBLB0RAPH.1
Washington. Nor. 15.

Health of Secretary Welles.
Secretary Welles is slowly improving, and it

U hoped ho will be out in a tow days. The
President called on bim yesterday, and passed
some time in conversation. Mr. Welles has
been suffering from a low fever, resembling the
typhoid, and tor some days waa seriously sick,
lie is row, nowever, Improving daily.

Receipts from Duties.
The receipts for duties on imports from Nov.

1 to 9, inclusive, have been as follows r
Boston $311,913
New York m .. 2,i!)8,03l
Pliiliulelphia m,oti7
Hallimoie 2.W.S47
ban 1' iaucinco (from Oot. G to mil)...-..- .. 1UU.132

Total 13,3.50,390

The Pedestrian Weston.
Buffalo, Nov. 15. Weston, the pedestrian,

left the Mansion House, in this city, at half-pa- st

6 o'clock this mornlug for Silver Creek, whish is
thirty-tw- o miles distant, over a sandy road. He
will commence his one hundred mile feat from
Silver Creek at 12 o'clock Quite a
large crowd of citizens assembled to sec him off,
by whom he was escorted, with eighteen police
men at their head, to the city limits. There
tbey took leave of him, and be, in roo?t excel
lent spirits, went on his way rejoicing, making
excellent time. -

THE METEOES.
The Display at HIchmiiud, Va.

WllIIIIVlTAM........... AIW, , 1 .1. . Pmraufin.. Iln.lrnnan. .a u v.uoDV.. a ci n. 'J""of Ihe Unlted;8lates Navy, reached Klchruond
j esu rday for the purpose of takmg an observ-
ation ot the altitude of the meteors which were
expected to appear ns tthootiug stars last, night.
Having obtained a suitable position, he saw
this morning, about 3 o'clock, quite a shower or
meteors at about the altitude of oue hundred
rulles above the surface of tho earth. In regard
to tlx se showers he says:

The tnost alugular part of the whole matter
Is, I hut wit Inn the last few mouths It hus been
proved, almost beyo ml the possibility of a
doubt, that several small comets which have
been recently observed uotuully move in and
lorm a part 01 this stream, in otner words.
tliei-- e comets are neither more nor less than
rath r large meteors. All oay Wednesday both
Ihe niettors aud tbe earth were rusbiug; In a
headlong chase to a point of space, auu about 3
o'clock ou Thursday moaning the earth plunged
into the stream, instantly stars oegan to fall as
thick us autumn leaves, scarcely au Instant
fithstdlhat their fiery trails were not seen

sky, and for much of the time there
were hjiira score in tne air at once, some were
mere specks of light faint sparks from the
luboralory of nature white others shone with
a brilliancy surpassing that ot tho largest
rrckeis, with all the colors of tbe rainbow. At
a quarter past 4 o'clock the earth bad roached
the thickest of the steam, and the colossal bom
bardment was at us height, two observers.
whose range of vision ouly embraced about
balfof tbe visible heavens, oounted one hun-
dred and ninety-thre- e meteorB In tea miuutes.
They were flying Dst the earth at the rate of
more than two thousand every hour, and as
each one passed tbe friction caused by its flight
turougn ine atmosphere was so great mat it
burst Into flame, lighting up the heavens, and.
for a brief instant contributing Its mite to the
brilliant spectacle, then plunging again into
tbe depth of spuce no more to be seeu by mor-
tal eye till tbe expiration of another period of
loiriy years.

In r gard to the main body of the stream Pro-
fessor Harknet-- s says:

It was tblcker and tbe meteorites more
n timet 011 s in some places than In others, in
one particular region they were more thickly
crowded together than In any other, and regu-
larly once In about tbirty-tbie- e years it returns
to the point in space traversed by the path or
tbe earth In November, and gives rise to the
famous star showers, about which so much has
been said and written of lawe. No one can
expect to witness a spectacle or such a charac-
ter more than onee In a lifetime, and the bril-
liancy and sublimity of that of last night was
sucn as to stamp useit luuenoiy upon tne
memories of those who were so fortunate as to
behold 11.

Prolessor ilarkness has made no official re
port to tbe Commodore, aud will not do 00
until his return to w asnington.

The Display at New Orleaas.
Niw Orleans. Nov. 14. Tbe meteors ao.

bete this niornlrjg, unexpected by every-
body, as no interest was taken in tbem. They
first made their appearance at 8 o'clock A. M.,

kudu irom a northeasterly direction aoroas tno
ravens, and disappearing near the horizon.
For tbe first few minutes very few were seen,

but I hey increased In number until nearly 4
o'clock, when tbey were numerous, and tbe
showtr vi as very brilliant. The meteors of the
laiger size aud brilliancy were Irom tbe north-
east, but lesser ones appeared elsewhere, aud
took different directions. Tbe meteors resem
bled bails of Are rolling over the heavens, leav
ing a fiery trail behind them. About 4 A.M.
the si ower terminated. The weather was cold
aud clear.

At Greeatvlcn, Kngland, Ko Meteors
Visible Th shower Hot Been In Lon-do- u

Ho He ports from tbe Cootlnent.
Ouksnwicb Ouhikv'atoey. Enslsnd. Thursday. Nov. 14 A. M. The mutoorio dlaolav. or

star which It was expected would be
partially visible in Great Britain and on the
continent of Europe at about the approach of
day I inn 1 this morning, baa not been seen.

CouMideiable anxiety was displayed by the
obxti vers at 6 o'clock this morning, Ureeuwioh
lime: bat tliev were disappointed.

inera were no moieon aeeu iu sue oily of
l.oiono.

Ko uooounts nave yet neen received Herefrom
other parts of Europe.

Tbe Display at Albany.
PUPI.ICT UU8KUVATOKY, AHIANY, NOV. t4.

Tim watchers lur Ihe eeleslial phenomena nr.
iii'ted la ai'pear last night were verv 11 11 murium
in Albany. Many because of the brlllinnov of
the night, and to admire, the unclouded firma-
ment, that glowed aud spurk led with unnnimi
luritre from pole to pule, sauntered tothehilV
where the Observatory is situated. The atnfco
pheie was lu Its purest and tip est sUW of

vision; every planet aud every fetar abo v tha
borlf'U.of brllUauey, Unt it lambent qt

twinkling rr to Rive TBVloty and bounty to
the hemlaphert while f je round, bright moon.to aisiiBpiiy imni)e: were the lines of herfigure and so Clearly visible, seemed to bang off
fiorn the azure Vault, suspended la mid air, or,
stooping forward from the firmament, her f lrand radiant face Bteinotl to courtand return the enr.e of ber watchers.loctock A. Al..-- few minutes aflerthUhour ten iieteors of a J!2"t reddish hue, el?ht01 mem the brightness of a star nf theseooud
rnagnitude, ere seen having their fl'Ut...ougn tin constellations Uemlnl aud Caois
ron.'ii?,m"D?UD J!r(,,n 1,16 direction of theLeo. This gave conraireto com.

Vr. ?"ln atn'ospnere aod hope of the'L5,D ',a,loIV To interpose seriously andSrVar v.,'"'" dlHp.ay clouds
thickly : 'r;ra( .etrnne orllw7 '..ohHourlng a
portion of . A",i ,y- - ..At " olock two
of great brilllai:,i d"l', ls! 01 thes ar
HirloK, shot from u'e ,rai the position
of Leo, one towrJ lne onth, the otner
towards tbe noTttiwek'tt P'Oduoing phopnri-rescen- t

lines alon their cO1'- - "e aDd beiore tbelr
dlsappeHrauce etnlttlug iun.-lu- tralus.

8 o clock A. M. Until this iou" theakf was
overcimt, obscuring the poiut of tu'.'ue eorlo
emanations, and it had ad"pressKrnetl.'Ct upon
Ihe observers, who ha'l not seen enough thatwns tangible to keep their spirits uu. Time
passed quickly In the argument and descrip-
tions of t he order, beatltv, subllinlly, auu' gl'iry
tliat fllHllnpitiHh the cclotl ti harin 'my, uutll itwas noted with pleasure that the cloud dadbroken and the blue firmament again in view,
with Leo trooping m majesty lar uo the rnulih.8 60 A. M. Now the eplmnlor commenced.First, a pale reddish meteor shot from Lien, andproceeded Boutherly. This heralded the bril-liant show. In til teen rolt utes thirty seveu,
Hxwlth trains of lurid brilliancy, had beeuseen. Iroiesor Hough and his assistant,1 homas 13. McClure, wore on active tnty. Fourprofehsloi uls were stalioued atdlflerent points,
and they gazed with rapturous delight, as me-
teor after meteor shot lulo the boundless abyss
or spuce. As euch bad their flight they were
chronicled.

416 A. M They came In larger nnmbers and
extremely more luminous man the others,
tour, bright as a star of the second magnitude,
shot in quick succession to the northwest
horizon. They are radiating from Leo in all
direct ions.

418 A. M. The brightest yet, with a beautifulpurple and amber color, shot towards the south-
west onder the moon, lu trail of tlime being
visible for fifty seconds, and then falling away
In brilliant nebulro.

A. M. One hundred and eighty had been
chronicled; at 4 80, three hundred and twelve;at 4 83, four huudred and forty, being nearly
forty-thre- e per minute. At this lime the eastern
sky was aliuoalenlirely clouded over, obscuring
observation, and rendering only the highest to
be noted. At I'li, Ave huudred and twelve ha t
been seen; at 4 88, Blx hundred and ten; at 4 41,
seven hundred and eight. Iu auswer to astro-
nomical prayers, bands hidden from mortal
eyes drew buck the cloud cunatn, and all aatu
wascleitr. At nlue hundred were chroni-
cled, and one larger and brighter than any that
preceded it. exoded from Leo, speeding to the
eastern horizon; It was of oriental sapphire
color, and its lllght was like the flash of sheetlightning. At 4 53, one thousand had been
seen: nt 4 dO, eleven hundred.

5'01 A. M. This time two of dnz7.1tnr bril-
liancy shot simultaneously from the same poiut
of emanation, traversing the heavens lu a
parallel manner throunu Urst MJ iris, disap-
pearing In the northern horizon. They were
of deep purple, and had long, beautiful tralus,
that rested upon the sky iu their full contour
nearly a minute.

A. M. wull another of magnlfloeuce from
Leo, in the directions ot northeast to horizon:
it was of twice the brlgh.ne.ss of Blrius, and
shot in its luminous path bv the star Aroturus,
leaving a trail, startling in Its a n ber hue,
sixty-fiv- e seconds duraliou across the llruia-nen- t.

60K A-- M. Twelve hundred! It is cloudy
In tbe zenith, clear in the east. Jupiter
and her satellites have longed veiled their
glories from the eye, the moon still shines with
splendor, a fleeting toe spectral lustre of the
start-- ; Arclurus sheds ber nweet Influence la the
east, while Leo Is trooping up nigherand higher
In tbe zenith. Many mete rs are now passing
through Ursa Mejoiis iu their erratic, flights.
A broad belt of blue sky, stiangely beautiful,
extends from Leo to the hoi Uon.

617 A. M. Another laro moloor, brighter
than Kirlua, disappearing In tne eastern hori-
zon, with a trail very brilliant, and of green
and orange, waa observed.

'M A. M. Tbe scone ha.i again shifted. The
clouds, like solemn columns, have trouped back
agnin aud covered tbe sky.

6"22 A. M. Twelve hundred and forty-seven- ,

and clearing.
5 88 A. M. Daylight appearing, and clear from

zenll b to horizon.
And as nlKht changed ln'o day. nnd the work

of transfiguration went on, the glories of thenight dissolved Into the glories of tbe dtwn:
but ihe meteors still shot rocket-llk- o. Atone magnificently luminous, from Leo, shotnorm 111 teen uegrees, leaving its oroad amber
and purple train tixty-seve- seoonds after

The blue sky now turned more softly
gray, the great watch stars shut up their holy
eyes, the east begau to kindle. Faint streaks of
purple roon blushed along the sky; the whol)
celestial concave was tilled with the refliwln
tides of the morning light, and as the gates of
morning were about opening, still other bright,
meteors shot across the sky, bright, brilliant in
color, aud before the lord of day, arrayed in
glories too severe for the gaze of man, began
ElB course, thirteen hundred and one had been
chronicled, fifty of greater brightness than
stars of the seoond magnitude. The mlud waa
'bewildered and lost in the effort to follow
them." m

Green, tbe Wife Polsaner.
The self-Btjl- "Rev. William H. Green," who

has just been convicted at Litchdeld, Conn., ot
the murder of his wife, by poison, has rnn a
raceol crime during tbe fast few years which
few men, in a long hie, equal. He first became
conspicuous in the western part of New York
ii the fall ot 1861 at the Rev. George W. Lour.
He preeented forged credentials, purporting to
be from Methodist Conferences ia the South and
West, aud obtained the ministry of the church
at Centreville, Alleghany county. He proved so
acceptable to the brethren that, after a two-week- s'

acquaintanoe, he married in one of the
neighboring towns, and took his wife home
with him. He then commenced borrowing
money "to meet his increased expenses," ani
before long bad run up a debt of $700. Think-
ing tbat he had reached tho end of his rope, be
borrowed means to pay his travelling expenses
to Dunkirk, Ohio, where bo prcteuded that he
had real estate to tell. His return was anxiously
expected by his bereaved fiork, but tune pnssed.
and instead of the long expected Long, arrived'
a letter caving that he bad gone to New York to
conclude the sale ot bis Texan property. He
told bis wile to be con'tntcd and good, and to
pray for him. Eslt Rev. Mr. Long enter at
Uticathe Itev. William n. ureeu, a preacuer,
political speaker, and temperance orator. Tem-
perance lectures around tbe counlr? were the
most cxpeoient ror raising tun wmu, uui una
wasn't, ns nrofltable as the c'erical fraud, tor the
man be employed to personate tbe habitual sot
bud a moment ot sobriety, ana reiusea to con-

tinue the partnerbhip unlesi he were paid. On
the 20th of last December "Green" married a
Wrs.8earies In Gulltord, cnenango county, k.
i and in March moved to West Cornwall,
Conn , where he made his debut as a refugee,
from Texas, ai.d delivered ioyal speeches, being
engaged as a stump orator by tbo Republican
Convention ior Litchfleld county. On May 6 Mrs.
Green died, having been taken with convulsions.
Tbe physician thought her death unusual,but did
not then attribute it to its true cause. On. the
lourthdaj after ber death she was buried.and In a
month the "Reverend" left for Utlca, where only
Ave weeks after the death of his wife he married
on Triuh ohamhnrmald cmnloTod at ft hotel. But
v. ...1 hnrninir mattprs too fast. His conduct
excited suspicion. Tfce body of his wife was it

thn stomach aud liver examined, and
the "Reverend's" race was run. Strychnia wa
found, and "Green" Was arrested and imprlr--

oned amid popular execrat'ous. In tbe Lltcft:
Helrl In II tip n.lo two attetllO'S tO. lleBUOV h.VB
set Ha dimherl his head again?! a walL and
choked himself with a handkerchief. Meanwhile
be averred bis kinocence. Last week bo was
tried at Litchfield before Judges Loo.mts and
Granrrer. distineuishf d counsel appearing upon
each bide. Tut evidence w overwhelming. He
was convicted, and, we aiav presume, will
fhorUv be sentenced to sutler the extreme
peiuKy of the law.

Pavoriiibm. Sir Hobert Kapler has taken
all the troops for tht AbysBinian expedition
irom Homiiar. A aeHpa.ioh BoeaKa oi ata
Satisfaction" In Ihiniral and Madras at thel
exclusion from the jiaXet doubtful privilege f'
tVtruv UUig quot&.
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Particulars of tho Loss of tho
Steamer Onoota.

Latest from the Nation: Capital

European Marltt'a Uils Hymning

t., ictc., jete.,' Kt mtj,t'

LATEST WASHINGTON NEWS'
sTBCTAt, DESPATCHES TO BVKNTHa TKLtfdRAmf

WasnwaroK, Nor. 15.
Personal.

Ae.sor rbllllps, of tbe Second Dlstriot, an
Collector 8. Morton Zullok, of ihe Third Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, arahere to-da- y on in toy
nal revenue business.

The BrowatvllU ColletoriHlpt
Albert B. Sloanaker, of Philadelphia, it

applicant for the Collcctorshlp of the cusUitn
Biownsville, Texas, now vacant, Owing o
death of the former inoumbent from ye. Mow
fever. The office is worth only seventeen k cd

and fifty dollars per annum, salary a 4
emoluments; and greenbacks don't pass the
as currency, as it is on tho boundary Hoe be-
tween the United States and Mexico, and an.
business transactions are in gold; bat, stxsat
to say, there area score of applicants for th
place.

News by the Cnba Cable.
Havana, Nov. 15. JSngar firm. Exchange on

London in moderate request, at 15 premium;
bills on Paris, 2 premium; on New York, long:
sipht, for currency, 2525j; for gold, lonx
sight, 3Jr short sight, 5.

Arrived, steamer Raleigh, from New York 5
brig Pitt, from New Orleans; brig Gem, frona
New Yoik..

Arrived at- - Cardenas, barque Cochran, from
Bangor; bsrque Holbrook, from New York.

Ariived at Matanzas, brig Sevott, from Port-
land; schooner Stephen, from New York. .

The Loss of the Steamer Oneota.
Nbw York, Nov. 15. The steamship Oneota,

Captain Dcnnl?, in ballast, left Chaileston for
New York, November 8. On the 10th mst., otT
Wilmington, her engine became disabled, and .

sbo put into that port for repairs, and sailed
again on the llth. On the next day, off Cap
Lookout, she took a heavy gale from the north--
east, and shipped a sea, which filled her and ..

stove her upper works.
The ateamsblp Nightingale, from New Orloans

for New York, took off the captain and crew,
thirteen in number, and brought them to ihim
port. When abandoned the Oneota had flva
r . . a , 1 1 1 . . ..
lucb 01 n aui iu uc iiuiu, suit was Biuaiu(
rapidly. She was of 300 tons burthen, seven- -
teen jears old, and was owned in Charleston.

Arrived, steamship James Adger, frottt
Charleston.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.'

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB IVININO TSLBOKAPn.J
'

Nw York, Nov. 15. Smith, Randolph ft OaBaukers, No. IB South Tnird utreet. and Now8 NasNau street, New York, report at 1 o'olocJcthis afternoon aa follows:
United Slates 1881s, lllram.United States lSh2, lOHmiORli.

United States 18to, KKJfaiitHP.
United Statea new, 18so, 107107?.United Slates 5 20s, 18(17. 07m0nl.Unltel States 10.40s, l(i2Vs(3lU2U.
Jnne and Julv rrn

but steady at the time of these quotations.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Not. 15
neporiea oy ie fiaven a Bro., No. 4a a. Third street

BOARDS.
SS00 '7-C-p luiJi 100 sh Read R. 2d. 4

aw do..b6dtlnt.HOW City SB, Mew lOi'H HKI sn Del i)lV...... 4S
4H.

IJ'XH) (io...niuiilo-loi- Ji w do bs 49tovo Harrlsb'ir As suv 100 sb Phil Afi,.b.w. 2SIttmsiPaKl mto W lUU tlo blft. 24it o sn t ata Pf..mb60-- 2t
Sfb Sh Mech Ilk . 80 lOOshLeh N stixip. o)2

BKOOND BOARIJ.
ftioo city Sh. New.la.lt) l 4 loo sh Cata Prf...... M
Jikhi oo.New..ioi?. ioo do ..ta. mdo. Mew imv too do....s.b10. 20IUuUO CA Am 6.1- - 'aa an ' do 1.:ouo Pa r a m as.... wx, so sh Leb N stk.cAp.

.S0
siv sn xaiaeniii H n tO do...cp. siVlo do 57 80 do cAu.100 sn Read B...bJ0-4'- 6 i do.opg&iou. u.

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company
OFFICB OW

DE HAVEN & BEOTIIEB,

I. 40 BOTJTII TUIBD KTBEKT,
.PHixADBirmA, November 7, l7,

We desire te e --attention to the dIBerenoela thai.
relative price of the First Mortgaca Bonds of Unloa . '
racine uauroaa, aaa tue price or uoyernmenta.

yre would y five these bonds and nay a Air
terenoe of
Iis7'2fi taking In exchange TJ. 8. as of lssi.

i (. a uo. ao.
l.trio ao. ao. . .

l.ty-7- 5 do, do. Hits of lss.os do. do. ot , Jan. JotTim do, dew
ltV73 no. uo. a iicens.

IIS1-2- do do. T 1 10 Cy. June tssnat
1165 25 do. do. T 10 Cy. July Usoa.

(For every thousand d illara.)
We oner these Bonds to the publ'o, with every

adenee In their security.

U 6Iji DE HAVEN & BRO.

T H E N E W ..A R

I1 lOTO-SCULPTUR- E.

hIATCETTES ASD nVHTH OF EMIJIEIH.
mkn rBon x.1 fK.

DIFFIELD ASII31EAD,
MO. 794 CHESNUT NTttEET, FnilA.

Has now on exhibition, and for sale at his note, tht ,
following beautiful specimens of sculpture. produoW j
by the wonderfully Ingenious and accurate proeas of
Photo-sculptur- . '

Gan. V. a Grant, statuette and pedestal, Prl.faGeo. V. B. Grant, saialler d lZ... Ii
Admiral Farragut, statuftta and P" " a
Beautllul liusu of tha abova u 1 (JasM

Call and examine.

:BAlTI M ORE
l iMPKOVBD I'.URMIHa

l!wT!-F'.Af!-
R TfT?. ATETL.

i
.. k. I WITH

w,f .. ."'flja'ifsiBjsi' .- - ..a lllttmlmUasT
rrnm ni"' '" nil ana ii"n;'"-- '

M rl Wbolay M ,lKt Kmall of J. . Ca-Ali-

K laal. No. UMI ilABiJ m ii t. fnu.


